Plants available, grown by the students. Price set at DONATION
Please text 613-921-7856
Perennials for the sun
Campanula Bellflowers - shallow root system, blue flower, stem 22 – 28” tall, deadhead, flowers in June/July
Flax Plant - blooms May to Sept, abundant flowers last 1 day, 12” – 24”, will self seed, grown for linseed oil
Phlox - 18 -36” tall, pink flowers in July/August
Coral Bells - blooms June/July, 6” tall leafs with 12 – 14” stem with tiny red bell flowers
Dianthus - blooms June/July, 6 – 9” tall, deep pink or white flowers, great for rock gardens

Annuals
Veggies
- mini belle peppers, grows 3 colours bite size
- broccoli
- green beans
- Tiny Tims; cherry tomatoes
- Beef Steak; large slicing tomatoes
- Roma; canning tomatoes

Fruit
- Purple raspberry canes
- black raspberry canes
- strawberry plants

Flowers
- Calendulas; orange flowers bushy plant
- Lavatera; Hibiscus type flower, pink
- Red sunflowers
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